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A WHITE HOPE.

Mobs are eeking novelties.
hanKlng bees are growing

monotonous. Even the fiery stake la

losing its charm through too frequent

exhibition. It la not long since it was
reported that Georgia mob bad tied
a negro to a railway track to be run

over by a train. A Florida mob on
Thursday, took Proecta Nellis. a negro

Into an open space. He was told to

run, and when he ran. more than a
hundred men opened nre on him. The

Ocala dispatch naively says: "He was

shot to pieces."
This, however, was not new, any

more than burning at the atage Is

new. Burning was done by the In-

diana when In the savage state, but

In the burning of the negro at Purcell,

Ok., the Chickasaw Indians, who are
numerous thereabouts, refused to par-

ticipate. A finer proof of the Indians'

advancing civilization eouto not be ,

offered than this evidence that he is
'

now so far advanced that he refuses

to revert, under strong temptation,

to the barbarism of his forefathers.

This leads not only to the hope, but

to the confident belief, that the Indian

would be equally strong to resist

temptatlpn to revert to that form of

barbarism, popular with his ancestors,

of releasing a prisoner, with a com-

mand to run, and then filling his body

with arrows. It is many years since

Indians were guilty of such barbari

ties.
They would still be barbarous, as

j

to methods of execution, even after
conviction of the most heinous crime.

In the case of Preech Nells, he had

not been given so much as a prelim-

inary examination. Charged with a

double murder in the perpetration of

an unspeakable crime, there can be

no doubt that, even on nothing more

than prima facie evidence, he would

have been convicted and made to

suffer the penalty of the Florida law.

In that impressive way to inspire both

respect and terror In the criminally

minded. But for the purpose of mak-ln- e

a savage holiday, he was denied
. ril and made a victim of such in

humanity as always arouses hate, re-- j

snr! now primes, instead of i

gruiuicui. -
respect and dread. We trust that, in

.im nil of the whites of this country

will be as well civilized as all of the j

Indians are now. No white man need j

despair of attaining civilization wniie

he has the high example of the In-

dian before him.

BUILDING UP THE MILITIA.
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to
National Guard of United State.,
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!of the country. The present atrength

of the National Guard is 125,

and thla is the organlred part of

the mllltla of 18,000,000 men These
millions are hnnlly auare of the ex

Istnncc of the national law providing

that the mllltla shall consist of every

oltlxen of the rep- -

states, and every able-bo-

led male of foreign birth who has de

clured bis Intention to a cltl- -

en, between the age of IS 4..

All of this clans are In the

National Guard are In the reserve mil

tt fa. Governors of the different states

will be Invited to cooperate In

HsliltiK sixteen tactical divisions

the militia can be mobllU.'d for

active duty If needed. Another prop

osition Is to add to the al-

lowances of the National Guard. It

Is already armed by the National
with teachers

from the regular army. The field ar-

tillery system should be brought up

to dale. will be negligent If

It fails to act on the mllltla billls t'nU
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i

were eB;10rately decorated with
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provided In the reciprocity and
at the time Canada will main

tain its protective duties un-

changed.

Miracles are supposed to be

missihle. Six creat powers are ex- -

pected to take charge of Constantino-- j

pie and agree on a friendly plan to

run the town.

It is presumed that at the opening

of ,ne panama Canal the Republican

party will not be cousigneu iu mr
gallery on the charge It Is not

progressive.

It is reported Mr. Urynn

accept no place under Wilson. If he

appoints himself Reminder of the

Platform it be the busiest of

all.

Russia wil snend T.i.OOO.OOO

ghlpg e.lr now Con.

gress in this coumry win De suocseu
by "wastefullness."

A multitude of refugee Turks are
reported to have no food except de-

cayed fruit. It Is safe to remark in

this case that the worst is yet to

come.

United States is to be run for

a time by a minority party, but Illi-

nois easily keeps ahead in crazy-quil- t

minority representation.

ADVERTISING
TALKS No. 5

(B7 Ralpn Kaye

Every time you advertise whether
in the newspapers, magazines, bill-

boards, street cars or by word of
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In Order To Keep

His Credit Good

and take advantage of trade discounts, most every

merchant is at times obliged to call on hjs bank for

assistance. This is where dealing with a large and

strong bank is helpful. This is a bank for depositors

and also a bank for borrowers of good standing.

You are cordially invited to have your Checking

Account here.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ORKGON CITY KNTKKPUIKK. KIM HAY. DKCKMHKU ti, li)12.

With 2S.OO0 ahead of his nearest op- -

pontent. No, S has taken a flying start
In the big Automobile Contest Just
Inaugurated by the leading merchant
of Oregon City and the Enterprise.
The votes were counted for tho first
time Wednesday night nnd the num

ber deposited was much more than
anticipated so early In the game. Ox-

er thirty candidates have signified

their Intention of entering the race
to win the IMH touring car now on
display In Huntley Uros. Co, window.

Half the entrants did not deposit any

votes, evidently holding them back

for future use. Hut as all the votes
must he deposited before lieceuiber
IHth. the count each Wednesday from
now on will show a natural Increase,

Krotn the very start It Is apparent
that this contest, which closes May
1. 1913, Is arousing an Interest which
will far eclipse any similar contest
ever pulled off In Clackamas County
As Huntley Uros. Co., V. Harris. J.
Levitt, give votes with every purchaa
tho Star Theater with every admis
sion to their coiy play house, and the
Enterprise free votes with every sub
scription to the Weekly or Pally, It

Is an easy matter for any candidate
to enlist the help of his friends In

gathering the coupons.
The contest Is open to any person

living in Clackamas County and yon
are Invited to become a contestant
for the big Howard. All you will
have to do is to sign the nomination
blank, mall It to the Contest Mana-

ger, care of Huntley ltros. Co., and
he will assign you a number. All
votes are registered by number and
there Is no nubility whatever connect-
ed with the contest. You have tho
same chance as your neighbor and It
Is simply up to you to say If you
want the car or not. Every entrant
will be treated exactly alike and you
can win If you will work hard to get
the most votes. Special prlies will
be awarded from time to time and
for further particulars about these
prizes read the Enterprise every
morning.

Votes will be counted each Wt'dne.
day and the latest standing of con
testants printed In the Thursday
morning Enterprise and the Week.lv
Enterprise. Votes can be mailed to
the Con'est Manager, or deposited In

the ballot box at Huntley Uros. Store.
Te deposit votes, put In envelope,
seal, and write your number, or your
candidate's number on the envelope,
with the number of voes enclosed.
,I!lue votes must be deposited before

Dec. 19. 1912. and after that date are
void. The standing of the candidates
is as follows:

AUTO CONTEST.
1 T190 122000 23 2050
2 tttlO T3 2000 24 2000
3 42i5 14 2000 25 2000
4 2000 15 2000 26 2000
5 5990 16 7050 27 2000
6 2000 17 2000 28 5330
T 2000 IS S605 29 2000
8 31575 19 5390 30 2000
9 2000 20 2000 31 2000

10 2260 21 5725 32 2200
1 1 2000 22 54:10 347471

34 "471

REAL ESTATE
Deed of Trust. Silver Falls Timber

Co., to Colonial Trust & Savings
Dank; J75O.0U0.00.

V. S. Land Office to M. C. Shep
herd, 80 acres in Section 8, Township
7 South, Range 3 East; )1.00.

Maude a. Shepherd to Ida K. Koak.
SO acres in Section 8. Township 7 So.,
Itange 3 East; (10.00.

Henry J. Hanson to Otto M. Klchey.
20 acres in Section 17. Township 2

So., Range 4 East; J2.5OO.u0.
William E. Welch and Jennie Welch

to W. H. Steele and Charles Kadderly
Tract in Section 9. Township o So.,
Rani;e 7 East; $10.00.

William Smith and wife to Charles
Schuiid, (ilk. nine cf Clackamas
HeiKhts; 1.U0.

Harry L. Wand and wife to J. M.
Kobinson and wife, tract In Section
15, Township 2 So., Itaim'e 3 East;
I1.IMJ.

W. M. Ladd and Mary A. Ladd to
Jennie Miles, lot 25 in W. M. Uidd s
Subdivision of fract numbered 15 of
Hedges Add. lo Oregon City; $Pi.U0.

C. M. lioutt, guardiap. to I'orllaud
Kailway, Light ai Tower ' Company,
tract in Section 6, Township 2 So.,
Range u East; I1,U00,U0.

Laura E. Doutt to Portland Kail-wa-

Light Ac Power Company, Tract
in Section fi Township 2 Ho., itangc
5 East; $1.00.

William L. Crissey to .Mt. Hood
Railway & Power Co., Tract in Sec-

tion 25, Township 1 So., Range 4

East; JJ.00.
Mary J. Ltickeii, John J. Edgren and

wife to Ernest G. HJorkland, Tract
17 and and 27 of Outlook; $10.00.

.1. W. Oowry and wife to J. A. Ritch-
ie and wife, 23.00 acres in Section 30,

Township 3 So., Rani;e 1 West; $100.
Hurt McArliiur et ux. to E. E. Reed

47 acres iu Section 13, Township 3
So., Range 1 East; $10.00.

E. E. Reed and wife to Hurt J.
ev ux. Tract In the Donation

Land Claim of A. J. and Mary Paty,
in Township a So., Range 2 East; $1.

W. A. Ross et ux, to Martha A. Ross
lots 5 and 6, I: lk. 10 Willamette Falls;
$1,500.00.

(leorce A. Gerry and RoBina Gerry
to Cora liurkholder, 8 acres In Sec- -

(ion 28, Township 1 So., Range 5
East; $240.00.

Leona Thomas, et ux, to Lizzie Lid
zun. lots 7 and 8, Plk. 43, Oswego;
fO.OU.

S. C. IRay and wife to C. L. Adix,
10 acres In D. L. C. of Franklin Pierce
in Township 3 So., Range 4 East; $1.

Freidlch Peter to K. O. Peter, tract
In Section 16, Town:ihip 4 So., Rang'-- j

1 East; $10.00.
Friedrich Peter to II. W. Peter, 82

acres In Section 17, Township 4 So.,
Range 1 East; $10.00.

George and Ottille Wolfer to Fried
rirh Peter,, 124 acres in Section 17,

Township 4 So., Range 1 East; $1.00.
Jacob J. Scheff et ux to Charles

Welsmandel. Tract Section 20. Town-- j

si.ip 3 Ho., Rwe 2 East; $25.00.

Mattie K. Westermire et vlr Ida A.

Worreil. Tract In Stephen H. Walker
donation Iand Claim In Section 12.
Township 2 So., Range 1 East; $13,50)

Ierey Peterson and Anna Peterson
te Louis Harrsberg, 30 acres In See-- !

Hon 5, Township 2 So., Kanpe 5 East;
$10.00.

Ethel F. Ham to Mutual Realty Co.,
lots 7, 8, lilk. 6 and 3. 4. 5, and C in
Filk. 9 South Oregon City No. 1; $1.00.

Jym Cox to Wiley McKee, 80 acres
in Section 34, Township 2 So., Range

j 7 East; $1.00.
Christian Olson and wife to Herman

Kllnson, 80 acres In Section U, Town,

hip S Ho., linns 1 East: 12600.00.

C. C. and It. A. Shaw to Mrs. Mae
K. Meygor. 100 acre In Hih 14. Town-

ship 4 So., Itantto & East; $10.00.

Robert 8. Casey and wife to Waller
II. Otlnlo. Tract In Sec .2!. Township
3 So., Itiumo 3 East; $100.00

Estacada Realty Co. to the Port-

land Hallway, Mitht Power and
Elocrlc TruimnlsHlon Co., Lot 3, 47,

4K, In Itlk. 6, Lois 10, II. 12, In HI.
S, lu Terrace Add. In See. JO. Towu-shi-

3 So., Itiiiiito 4 East; $500.00.

Amber II. Ilorchers and Win. C. Hu-
rdler to II, V. Adlx. Ut IV lUk. 17.

lu Flrhind; $10.00.
Estacada State Hank to Geo. F. and

l.uelo C. Illnlr. 15 acre In Soctlou 35,

Township 3 Si).. ItniiKU 4 East; $7'0.
K. M. Hancock et al to John Heft,

Tract In Section 22 and 23 In Town-

ship 3 So.. Range i East; $1500 00.

11. (I. lira ve and Alice M. Graves
lo Carl Christiansen all of Tract 41.

of Willamette Tract; $150 00.

Elleu M. Kockwood lo J. It. HolconUi
Lot 8 in Klk. 13 In Ardenwuld; $loo.

II. K. Nnshard and wife to J. M.

Havls. 10 acre In Section 23.

Township 2 So.. Range 2 East; $10.

Mary A. Morris and Will In in K.

Morris to Sarah II. Carter and U'ster
I). Carter, lot 11. Itlk. 2. Stanley; $500.

A. U. Hnrtiett and wife to George
Itrown. t met In Philip Foster Dona
tion Umd Claim. Township 3 So..
Range 4 East; $594.00.

Stella Mason et nl to J. F. proper.
tract lu Concord; $3500 00.

Clyde Alnsworth to Walter umg.
tract In Sections 24 and 25. Township
5 So.. Range I West; $i'.O0.00.

Oregon and California Railway to.
and I nlon Trust Co.. of N.-- lork,
to John Ferguson. 80 acres In Section
13. Township 6 So., Range 1 East;
$280.00.

Otto Mlkkelsen to A. K. MacKay.
Tract In Section 13. Township 7 So..
Range 2 East; $10.00.

Gottloeb Kuehner and wife to Otto
Mlkkelsen. ISO acre In Section 12,

Township 7 So.. Range 2 East; $10.00.

Cornelia I.lllle and Mrs. M. E. Mil
ler to Itlancho Pope nnd Grace h.
Loder. lots 6 and 7. Hlk. 5 Edgewood
Add.; $1.00.

Elsie Hacjrach and .A. Umlse
Itrimnschwelger to Edward Hrann-

tchweiger. lot 9, Itlw.. Oregon Iron
and Steel Co.'s Add. to Oswego; $10.

Portland Railway, Light Power
Co. to the Oregon and California Rail- -

road Co.. strip of land 20 feet In widtn
In Mill Reserve, beginning at a point
In Hlk. 2 In Oregon City; $.'00 00.

Jonas Johnson and wife to Portland.
Eugene & Eastern llallwa Co. 004
acres in lot I), Tract 03, W illamette
Tracts: $10.00.

Edward Renfer and wifo and Carl
Schulti to I. Takao and II. Takao, 100

acres in Section 7 and 18. Township
2 So.. Range S East; $10 00.

Henry Kummer et ux to Rock Creek
Ixidge No. 164, I. O. O. F.. 3 4 acre.
Sertlon 6 TownBhtp S So.. Range 1

East; $1.00.
Oregon and California Railroad Co. j

to I). C. Sherman. Tract In S.ctlon
15. Township 6 So., Range 2 East;
$300.00

Oregon Iron t Steel Co. to Gustave
Rosentreter. lot 46. Hlk. 5., Oswego
Cemetery; $11.00.

Emma R. Capps to L. M. Haworth.
22 acre In Sec. 10. Township 2 So.,
Range 2 East; $1.00.

P. Westberg and wlfo to Conrad
P. Olson. Tract In Section 11. Town-
ship 5 So.. Range S East; $180.00.

CLACKAMAS AfjUTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Title Exxnlnad.
Abstract of Till Mad.

JOHN F. CLARK. M&r
Ofllce over Bank of Oregon City.

JUDICIAL RECALL

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4. The initia-
tive and recall of Judicial decisions,
as amendments to the Federal Consti-
tution, were proposed today by Sena-
tor Hrisiow In resolution laid before
the Senate.

Senator Hristow's first resolution
would permit the President to submit
to popular vote at a Congressional
election any measure he ha recom
mended to Congress and upon which
no action has been taken for six
months.

The second would provide thut "If
the Supreme Court shall decide a law
enacted by Congress Is in violation of
the provisions of be Constitution of
the United States, the Congress at
regular sesslyn held after such decis-
ion, may submit the act to the voters
at a regular Congressional election.

I'nder each amendment It is pro
vided tiiat the questions submitted
to the people must have a majority
of the popular vote lu a majority of
the states as a well as a majority of
the Congreslonal districts of the na-

tion.
Jn a urtef explanation, Senator Ilrls-to-

declared the uniendment affecting
the president, would enable him to
appeal from a dilatory or adverse
Congress to tho people and that a
president could not as an excuse for
signing an undesirable measure, say
that It was the best he could get
from an unfriendly Congress.

Senator llristow, In support of his
amendment affecting decisions of tho
Supreme Court, declared that It would
"give to the people an opportunity to
slate whether or not they desire the
law, enacted ,y Congress and approv-
ed by the president, to stand us thy
last expression of their will and
Judgment."

The resolutions were referred to
the Judiciary committee.

Discretion.
A sound discretion Is not so much In-

dented by never funking a mistake u

by never repeating It. Itovee.

fOSE CITV
IMPORTING CO.

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
ftpe or ?5ourtion

Express $4 Catalog"
Prepaid Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, OFEOON

S. P. WOULD HALT

CLACKAMAS R. R.

(Continued from png 1)

wn along Fifteenth Street. The cross-
ing of the Southern Pacific truck wn
necessary, He declared the Southern
Puiilln did Hot have a franc hl. Tlueo
trainmen of tho Southern Piuillo Com-
pany, who are accused of obstructing
Fifteenth Street with a locomotive
Sunday nnd Monday In order to pre-
vent the fliickaiioi Southern from
laying a truck ncros that of the
Motiicrn rniiltc trucks win tie given a
hearing by Recorder Stlpp Saturday
morning.

Si.

A (liu of truce ha been raised bo
tween die Southern pncltlc and t te
Chtcknmn Southern Rnllwa. For
several day the Southern Pacific
Company had an engine stationed at
Fifteenth and Center Street, v here
the track of the Clucknma Southern

IH cross tho Southern Pacific trucks.
Judge Himlck, w ho Is (eeretary of the
Clackama Southern. (. 1). Eby, t di-

rector of that rompany ami F. M.
Swift, also a director nnd Hen C. I'ny.
attorney for the Southern Piuillc,
went Instrumental In adjusting th.
difference.

The matter of signal was the only
thing which was not agreed upon. The
Southern Furl tic official are In favor
of the Interlocking system and Insist-
ed that the Cluckamu Southern In-

stall this system. The interlocking
system I objected lo by the officers
of the Clackamas Southern, they
claiming that tt 1 not safe on trestle.

Clack iinas Southern official are In
favor of the regular signal system, or
any ot.-e- system which the railway
cointiilHslon will direct In accordance

'with Section 6!00 In Uird's Oregon
('ode lws.

All other matters which were In di- -

pute were settled satisfactory to both
companies. The conference was held
In the office of the Clackamas South-
ern.

Tho agreement will be signed by
the Southern Pacific otficlal today It
Is thought.

GOLDEN SPIKE"

PLANS ARRANGED

(Continued from page 1)

mas Southern Railway, Including O.
D. Eby. Oliver Robblns, W. A.

Huntley. Frank llusch and F. M.

Swift. Prominent visitors to (he cit
and stockholder In the company will
occupy other automobile.

A large representation of Live
Wire on foot will compose a third
division. The fourth section will con-

sist of stockholder of the Clackama
Southern Railway representing Silver-ton- .

Molulla. Mull no. and other. places
on the route of the railway. They
will bo afoot and each section will
have an appropriate banner. The
line of march will extend to Fifteenth
and Main Street, where exercise In-

cident lo the driving of tho "Golden
8plke" will he held. Rev. C. V. n

will offer prayer und T. W. Sul-

livan will deliver a short address af-

ter which the spike will be driven by
members of the Live Wires. Each
member will be called upon to deliver
one blow with tho hammer.

Immediately afer a meeting will be
held In Husch's Hall at which Father
PlusldaH will offer prayer and Grunt
H. Dlmick will deliver an address on
"The (iacknmn Southern Railway
and what It means to the county."
Others who will deliver addresses are
W. A. Gllles, Father William. John
R. Cole, of Molalla; C. T. Howard, of
Miilino; W. F. Hnrrls, of Heaver
Creek and E. G. Caufield, of Oregon
City.
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E BEATIE TO

EXPLAIN RULING

(Continued from puge 1)

ler of administration granted Mr.
Robinson he revoked, alleging that
they were obtained through fraudu-
lent representation and that the de
ceased was her brother.

Grant II. lXuilek, vlu wu

then County Judge, decided thut the
body wu not that of Wllllumson or
(bat of (iirlstlun llnlsl. He decided
thut Mrs. Ellin II. Robinson wa not
a daughter of the dead mull, revoking
the letter of administration grantml
her us administratrix. Hernhurdt
llulst died May 20. I'.HO. and Husso.
who had been llulst' lawyer, became
the representative of the estate lu
the escheat proceedings.

Coun'y Judge Heutle, who succeed
ed Judge Dlinlck, vacated the order
of the former Judge, di'cmring that
Mr. Robinson wa not removed a
administratrix a the statute provide,
tirrult Judge Campbell, who review
ed the case, decided that the action
of Judge licatle ettlng aaldo the or-

iter of Judge Dlmick wu void, and
die first decree was affirmed.

Mr. Robinson, December (, 11)11.

claiming to be the next of kin of the
dead man, requested the court to ap-

point her husband, Elroy P. Robinson,
administrator of the estate. It Is al-

leged that Judge Heath) approved
18, Hilt, tho tl mi accounting

filed by Mrs. Robinson ns administra-
trix after alio wa removed by the
circuit court. W. V. Meyer wus ap-

pointed administrator.
Judge Heatlo I called upon to show

cause why the administrator ha not
been dlsmlsed. He will bo represent-
ed by Gilbert L. Hedge and will ap-

pear before Circuit Judge Campbell
January 6. 1913.

REWARD SYSTEM EXTENDED.
Commencing Saturday the Willam-

ette Pulp e Paper Company extended
It Reward System for high product
to 20 per rent to machine hands alone
for runs of 210 tons and over. The
first two week of Nevember the plunt
averaged over this tonnage a day and
the company In Its usual way decided
to reward the men further for their
extra effort. The new plan concerns
about 70 employes.
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NEW FIR TREE PEST

COIlVAl.l.lS. Or.. Nov. 30. The fir
tree root louse I a liew pest recently
discovered by the entomology expert
of the Oregon Agricultural College,
and effort will bo mude to slump It

out. The Proiiphllu as It
I named, stunts the growth of young
tree.

'This louse spends the winter III

two different Mages. rgg found on
the bnrk of ash trees and hibernating
lice on the tlr roots," suld Prof. II.
I'. Wilson, discussing the new pest.
"Those on lh tlr continue to live on
the. root, while those on the ash bark
hutch from eggs lu spring an craw I

to the leuws whero they feed, caus-
ing the lenve to curl. In the latter
part of May and June winged forms
appear nnd migrate from the leave
to the 111 tree root, where th't' pro-

duce wingless lice which remain there
until la'.e In the lull. These last then
produce a which Include
both winged Utld w ingles varieties.
Tn WK,. r,.mn n the fir through
Ike winter, while the winged one
migrate back to the ash tree and de-

posit the egg on the burk which re-

main there during the winter.
"The Sertoli thing about Ihe peel

I that the Hie attack the young fir
tree when they are from I to 4 year
old. an I In many case the tree be-

come it anted from the Injuries caused
by the feeding of the lice."

HENRY BRAND IS GIVEN
BIQ SURPRISE PARTY

A few friend of Henry Hrand
tilm Sunday The

afternoon and evening were spent In
games end music, A big dinner wa

Thosij present were Gertie
Schwock. Florence Price, Tlllle Hrand.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hrand, Mr, and
Mr. W. A. Read. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Schwock. E. A. Schulti. Helen Eligc-bercb- t,

Efflii Watts, Otto Hrand. Hen-r- y

Milton Price. Mr. and
Mr. II. C. (lutes, Charlie Gates, Wei-do-

Read, Dorothy Schwock,

Coupl Get Llccnat.
A license to marry wus Issued Wed-

nesday to Eva Klser ami Bruce Case.
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Why not put a Victor-Victrol-a

in your home this
The musical instrument that every one can play; that

every one can afford.
Its remarkable variety of music and entertainment

gives pleasure to every one, and its wonderful tone is a
delight every day in the year.

You surely don't want to be without a Victoi Victrola
in your home; and you don't need to be for there's a
Victor-Victro- la at whatever price you want to pay $15,
$25, $40. $50. $75. $100, $150, $200.

, Come in today and this wonderful instrument
about our easy payment plan.

There shortage Victor Christmas.
Better select We'll hold you.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Victor Edison Agent Oregon
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